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Deming Country
IS DEMING COOSTER
Give Facts and Figures that
are Advantageous to
Deming Country.
Loa Anjrelea, Juno 14, 1911.
Editor Graphic:
The writer has just returned to
the city from an extended trip in
the heart of this great country'
boaated citrus fruit region with
his thoughts full of the wonder of
the change man has wrought in the
face cf nature. It is within the
memory of the older residents of
this district that which lies between
Redlaiids, Riverside, Los Angeles
and Santa Ana, that the valley
lands, where now the 'fertile soil
produces millions in the Bhape of
farm and orchard products, were
for the most part raw
ranches, or ed barren brush
land. Barren only in that the soil
lacked the necessary cultivation and
the thing which only the hand of
man can give to the arid regions
water, without which the greenest
garden soon withers, and having
the waste places bloom. This same
blessing of water is guarded far
more carefully in this land of flow-
ers than it is or need be in the
Mimbres Valley. Why? Because
there is not the abundance of it to
be had for the digging and pump-
ing of a well that there is in the
Doming district. For the most
part the water is brought from the
hill in ditches many of them lined
with cement and having locked
gates and weirs to apportion the
flow. Away from the hills, where
ditch water is not to be had, pumps
are in operation, handling various
quan lites of water at different lifts.
.One thing which struck the writer
as being very queer is the large
number of duplex and triplex
plunger pumps handling water at
lifts of from 15 to 40 feet. Such
an outfit, costing more than one of
the centrifugal type of twice it's
capacity, will he seen lifting per-
haps 20 inches of water for the gar-
den. In the Mimbres Valley we
would not even think of using such
a rig but here they are the rule,
probably on account of their much
vaunted efficiency.
Contrary to the writer's expecta-
tion, a pumping plant costs as much
in this region as in the Deming di-
strictanother place the Californian
has nothing over us. Power to
operate, be it electrily, gasoline,
d8tillateor oil, is no lower, not-
withstanding the fact that there
are great oil fields but a short haul
away. The average price for distil-
late is 9 cents a gallon, kerosene, 7
cents a gallon, electric power 4
cents per kilowatt hour. Reduced
to terms of water delivered on the
ground in the average hour run for
irrigation, means, 81,000 gallons for
25c. by distillate; '81,000 gallons
for 20c. by oil and 81,000 gallons
for 60 cents by electric power. This
with a 20 horse plant lifting 1350
gallons 30 feet.
In a few communities the people
have organized and erceted pump-
ing plants which lift the water and
turn it into the ditches for certain
rates, it being measured by the
number of miner's inches flowing
and the length of time it runs,
This rives satisfactory service to
the patrons as it is only necessary
to call up the power house and ask
for so much power at such a time,
niatribution of the water over
the fields is accomplished by several
means, the most efficient being by
the use of cement pipes and spill
pipes; the mains being laid along
hi highest riJffe of the land and
then small lateral pipes laid with
here and there a pipe projecting
iíüv two feet above the surface. In
this projecting standpipe are Bcver
1 smnll nneninirs. with means to
Kffuktc the spfHMj of the flow
Sometimes ona will find water un
der some pressure (from higher
ground) led thru iron pipes, and
distributed the mime way, thru spill
pipos. When the ditch system is
used, the main ditches are in most
canea of cement, with spillways here
and there to properly wet the soil
and prevent waste. Sub-irrigati-
is seldom or never practiced, the
most used way of wetting being the
furrow system. Flooding is never
thought of, nor is the checker or
terrace method. When the field or
orchard íh ready, the ditcher is run
thru and carefully 'forms the fur-
row. The water is turned in and
allowed to run until the proper
amount of moisture has been ab-
sorbed, when the water ' is turned
off and the furrows Immediately
harrowed over to preserve the wat-
er and prevent the soil from bak-
ing in the hot sun. There is no
chance for the least loss, as the
water is too dear for that.
There is one advantage to the
farmer in this country and it is the
cheapness of building materials.
Pine may be had for $18 and red-
wood for $20 of good merchantable
quality, while the ltest grade of
clear stuff may be had for an ad-
vance of $15.
Cement is to be had cheaply, as
there are several factories here,
which produce large quantities.
Implements, hardware and metal
goods are had at approximately the
same prices. All in all, the cost to
the newcomer is as much for his
equipment and vastly more for his
land than in the Mimbres Valley.
Climatic conditions may better
adapt this area for citrus fruits,
but these same conditions also
adapt the Mimbres Valley better
for other crops. Here there is
practically only a semi-tropic- al
growth and in case of a frost
(which does come once in a while
and nip the fruit despite the best
efforts with smudge pots, etc.) there
is more loss than where the climate
is cooler and the crops harvested
accordingly.
.
It is readily admitted that the
grower of citrus fruits is to be en-
vied by the city dweller, but then
wherein is he better off than the
owner of a quarter section of Mim-
bres Valley land, which will give
profits on alfalfa, beans and a dozen
other crops, which will equal those
erived from the lands here?
Oranges bring a good price, but so
do beans and taking into account
the amount for cultivation, the one
is as well off as the other.
The writer has traveled over quite
section of these great United
States, has seen conditions with an
m partial eye and had abundant op
portunity to decide on a place for a
home and .he is a Mimbres Valley
booster and will make his home
there. What is the obvious infer
ence? Merely that he considers
the chances for progress better; the
conditions for health ahd enjoyment
as good as the opportunity of mak
ing a good living, an independence,
far better than here.
It has been pointed out that the
life of the citrus grower is one of
ease and affluence, without work or
worry. To be sure, this is true in
many cases. But are there not as
many plain farmers in any commun
ity who have risen by their efforts
until they could manage and let
some newer or younger fellow do
the work? There is no greater
error than the belief that the man
who has an orange orchard can just
sit by and gather the golden harv-
est. There is as much hard work
to be done in the orange country as
in the alfalfa, grain or any other
place. Hard labor, did I say? Well,
that was a mistake, for the person
who regards the growing of any
crop as hard work and takes no
pleasure out of his occupation will
do better pushing a pen or at some
other more suitable vocation. But
it takes as much time and care to
make a given sum of money from
citrus products as it does from any
other.
To tell the truth, the orange
erower is tied down really more
than our freedom loving ranchers.
This may sound rather like an
anomalv-b- ut it is the real cane
nevertheless.
It a beautiful country, this
land of I'ioWuU. Lüt just Walt UP.til
we of the Mimbres have been at it
m cu:ld:;;gs m
SFkUDE O S!
C L Baker Will Erect a
Coupls of Fine Business
Clocks
WlLLUSEPuESSED BRICK
Spruce Street Building Will
be Completed in About
Two Months.
C. L. Baker, ' capitalist, farmer,
vice president the Deming National
bank and all around reliable citizen,
has decided to erect two handnne
brick business blocks, one to replace
the wooden office building on
Spruce Street between Gold and Sil-
ver avenues and one at the corner
of Spruce and Silver. The oflice
building will be commenced by Aug.
first and Mr. Baker hopes to have
it ready for occupancy in about two
months and possibly sooner. As
renters have have already been se-
cured for the four suites of offices
on the ground floor and as they
are anxious to move in, the second
story will not be added at this time,
altho preparations will be made for
a second story later on.
As soon as this building is out of
the way Mr. Baker will begin to lay
plans for a handsome brick
with a 60-fo- ot front on the corner
of Spruce and Silver to take
the place of the buildings
now occupied by the Birch-field- s
and the McDaniels. The sec-
ond story will be fitted up for 'mod-
ern lodge rooms.
Both of the buildings will be
equipped with all modern conven-
iences, and it goes without snying
that Mr. Baker will spare no pains
or expense to make the buildings
in every particular to
meet the demands of our progress-
ive city.
aa long as the good folk of the
orange and lemon country and then
see how things stack up. We have
a mighty good country, we know it
and are going to make them all sit
up and take notice.
Yours for the Mimbra Valley,
L. A. Danse.
Editor's note The writer of the
splendid letter above is the talented
son of L. O. Danse, the Graphic's
very able representative at Iola.
Latest Copyrighted Digest of
Land Decisions.
T1i Folio wine Important Law Points
Hav RcDtlf bm Docidxl by tb
SocraUry of Iba Interior.
HOMESTEADS.
Intervention by private parties
filing contest after the expiration
of two years from date of final cer
tificate cannot be allowed under the
decison in the case of Chandler vs
Haynes, et at, (37 L. D. 6G3).
Where the entryman sells his im
provements and accompanies such
sale by a relinquishment of the
homestead entry, he is barred from
the making of another entry, and
the Act of February 3, 1911, (36
Stat. 896), providing for allowance
of second homestead entries, will
not apply to give relief.
Prior to final proof, and upon
death of the entryman, patent will
issue in the name of the heirs, and
not in name of a divisee nnmed in a
will made by the entryman. Citing
Knight vs. Heirs of Knight (39 L
D. 3G2). It is the well settled rule
of the Department that reddence is
established from the moment a set
tier goes upon the land with the in
tention, in good faith, of making it
his home to the exclusion of one
elsewhere, provided such intention
is followed dilligently and such set
tlement is followed by actual inhab-
itancy in good faith. Good faith is
the essential foundation of ell claims
under the Homestead Law. Citing
Gilbert Satrang (37 L D. C83.)
DESERT LANDS.
All desert entries in a land dis-
trict that are suspended, pending an
investigation of the desert or non- -
o.rt .liarnrfpr nf the land cm.
I biaccd therein, are not subject to
contest, (except na to the character
of the land), and the entryman ii
not required to further comply with
the law until notified that such or-
der ban bt'en revoked, this rule hav-
ing particular application to im-
provements.
In desert land cafes, the burden
of proof is upon the entryman to
show the character of the land as
claimed by him. It is also a rule
that lands bordering on streams,
lakes, or other bodies of water, are
not subject to entry under the des
ert land law, until the clearest proof
of their desert character is fur-
nished. Citing . State of Oregon
(33 L D. 374).
PRACTICE.
The Department will insist on an
observance of the rules governing
appeal. "Notice of Appeal" as
provided by Rule 76, is not by it
self sufficient to ' have case consid-
ered on its merits. "Notice of Ap
peal must set forth in clear and cor.
cise langunge the grounds of appeal
or the same must apilar in "Brief
and Specification of Error," filed
with the notice. ThU may be filed
with the Commissioner, or with the
Secretary of Interior, if the record
shall have been transmitted, but the
rule itself is mandatory and must
be observed.
MINING.
As a general rule certificate and
patent for a mining claim should
issue to the applicant in whose
name patent proceedings were initi-
ated and prosecuted; and in case of
his death, certificate and patent
should nevertheless issue in his
name and not to his heirs. The
formal rule in Trip vs. Dunphy (28
L. D. 14), reversed.
Under provisions of Act of Con-
gress, March 2, 1911, (36 Stat.
1015), patent will not be denied be-
cause of any transfer or assign-
ment of interest of th original lo-
cator to any qualified person or cor
poration prior to discovery of oil or
gas therein.
Deposits of gravel and Band suita-
ble for concrete construction, but
otherwise having no special value,
except that derived from proximity
to a town, do not render the land
in which they are found mineral in
character within the meaning of the
Mining Laws, or bar entry under
the Homstead Laws, notwithstand-
ing the land may be more valuable
on account of such deposits than
for agricultural purposes. -
Important Postoffice Ruling.
The Postoflice Department has is
sued the following verr important
order, which, if observed, will save
endless trouble:
"No adhesive stamps, or imita-
tions of stamps, of any form or de-
sign whatever, other than lawful
postage stamps, shall be affixed to
the rddress side of domestic mail
matter, but such adhesive Btamps,
provided they do riot in form and
design resemble lawful postage
stamps, and do not lear numerals,
may be affixed to the reverse side of
domestic mail matter.
"All domestic mail matter bear-in- n,
on the address side, adhesive
stamps, or imitations of stamps,
other than lawful postage stamp?,
will be returned to the sender, if
known, otherwise they will be for
warded to the Division of dead let
ters."
Wanted for U. S. Army, able
bodied unmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and tern
perate habits who can speak, read
and write the English language.
For information apply to Recruiting
Officer. Fielder Building, Deming,
N. M.
Legal blanks for sale.
The Luna County Abftracl
LEE O. LESTER, Man,
mm 11 ADD
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Big Building on the Corner
Will Have Offices on
Second Floor
EVERYTHING FIRE PROOF
There Will be Nearly 10,000
Electric Conduits, all
Concealed.
The public has been wondering
and enquiring whether or not Mr.
Mahoney is going to put another
story on his big building and the
Graphic is pleased to answer that
question in a manner that will de
light the people.
The second story will be added at
the present time and will be divided
into 21 office rooms with outside
windows in all of them, together
with steam heat and a lavatory.
The second story on the side of the
Graphic office will contain a ot
court for the purpose of skylights
for the first floor and to provide
light and air in case of the erection
of a high building on the north.
There will be laid something like
10,000 feet of conduit for electric
wires, the pipes forming actually a
part of the The
first floor will be a modernly
equipped store and will have lava
tories for both gentleman and lad-
ies. The office rooms above will be
separated north and south by a cor-
ridor, each of the rooms being con
nected by doors, to be used at pleas-
ure by the occupants. The offices
can be leased singly or in suites.
The first floor walls, east and
south will be mainly of terra cotta
and plate glass, the cement colums
being handsomely faced. Foreman
James A. Turney, who is familiar
with the finest buildings in the
Southwest, says it will be excelled
by none in any of the cities. The
upper story will be faced with gray
pressed brick and will be as hand-
some- as modern architecture can
make it.
The stairway leading to the sec-
ond story will face Gold avenue in
the northeast corner of the build-
ing and will be made of concrete,
in conformity with all other part
of the structure, making a building
absolutely fire proof.
J. A. Mahoney has made good in
Deming and has done and is doing a
lot to make Deming make good.
Expressions and Impressions.
New people are coming to the
Deming country on every train.
New faces appear on our streets ev-
ery day and we are making mighty
favorable impressions on them all.
A common expression heard from
nearly every one is "How I wish I
owned a small tract near Deming."
Did it ever occur to you that
there is no better investment to be
had, and it is the easiest thing in
the world to come into posession of
these tracts.
We will make you a long time
easy payment contract that will
start you on the road to old age
comfort." We don't claim to do
this thru any philanthropic motives,
but we have too much land more
than we can handle, and until scv
eral tracts are disposed of, the first
who come will-b- e the lucky ones.
The time to act is now, the firm
to see is the Deming Real Estate
& Improvement Co. Phone 24.
Bargains! Real Bargains in lad-ies- '
shoes and oxfords at the Haber-
dashery, Clark & Tidmore.
Throw Some Light Upon tho Subjocl
Have the title to your newly
acquired property thoroly
searched, and let us ' draw up
a complete
ABSTRACT
from the beginning to the pre-e- nt
time. Don't invite annoying
. litigation by neglecting to im-
portant a matter, especially
when the expense is so trilling.
& Title Insurance Company
ROY M. PERRY, SeeroUry
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base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
Resources $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
Bank Statement
Condensed report of condition of the Deming
National Bank, at close of business, June 7, 191
$101488
$13,103.71
$25,000
RESOURCES
Loans and Discount ....
Furniture ami Fixtures
secure circulation
Cash and Exchange
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplun and Undivided ProfiU
TÍA Circulation
K Depo.iU
A. J. Clark, President
II. H. Kelly, Cashier
i
(
- -
-
1
.
S.
,)
A. J. Clark Thos. Marshall
J. iCMcGrorty J.
fu- -j .! ., ,j " U
$163.715
2.M0
25.000 h)
J)
18,550
25,000
Bonds
....
224,546
$8,103 ;í
OFFICERS:
Baker, Vice President J)
W. Rutherford, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS:
V.t.k'.V.V v.t.v....v.v.
Raker is)
Bennett Kelly ?4
'THE
WOMAN'S
FRIEND"
Economical,
Durable,
Safe
éK.A
Summer
Comforts
For the wife ought to be your first
thought. A reliable
Refrigerator,
Gasoline Range
and Water Cooler
will cut the kitchen work in two.
You will always find a water-cool- er "on duty"
at our store, on Silver Ave. Come in and get
cool, refreshing drink and let explain it's merits
to you.
J. A. MAHOME
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:.;;t the u.lvar.tR'i uf t!ie South of
t nn to'inninii to lx uiuKt
ax
i I onJ Ri t ixHiatel in necthma C.
, wl.r.t remoto from the center
i í i tivity ia reacted In tho lUvel
; r.Uthut aro daily coniinsr to
1
'.I ri;ht here at tho very iloor
fíi:ir.io. UoiMirUti tho Timos
fiv:u iVmlnjr, Now Mexico the
I V.r.x titilo city of the fantou
ret Valley, indicate that ronny
1v wen ire trm'stUntf and aettünjr.
i. t'st section from Kentucky ami
r.::...:!r.
H people have Invn led to
ct::;e out to the Southwest by the
tr.f rmr.tSon they have received of
t!.e nmiiniiuvnt opportunities that
cxi 4 here for men of brain and
trawn and when the) have felt im
pvtled ta come and investigate the
."urina? report that have reached
them, they find tho situation to
r.ueh bettor than they really expect
th-
-t they quickly form th wry
ral reaolutlun to Immediately
t'.'.y and Identify thonwolvct with
such a live and pirsrroiwiv com
r.;:r.;ty, and buy home and acUle
wa among the empire builder of
Co iVuthveeat,
The aouthweatorn country haa had
to ur.ierso the experience uf all
ectir.s In the matter of proprcw
tr.d development. In all new coun-trie- a
there first wnw an clement
;;h no object In view but the ae
Z'.2 of cwy money. They livarit the many opportunities that ex-t- ut
for the acquiring of easy
wealth, and they aimpty drift to
J.;h the hope and expectation of
annexing sufficient of the floating
esuy miwy to enable them to re-
turn to hat they regard as civilit big
ation and pas their remaining day
laca and comfort. They nave
tw idea or intention of identifying
thcmaclvea ,erianenUy .ith the
country and taMng their place with
and
the nwn mho are t real value to Hi
the community. If they strike it Dr.
rich they aoo return to their for aj
Rwr surroundings and with atone
if the wunden of the ÍVuthwvt.
fcxat twt another army of the
a&me ilk in thl direetk, with the
CctctHtukk permeatini ee-er-y
viure inch cf their anatomy,
asd the pnxvM b repeated indefi-
nite.
wa
Oa the other hand, if failure 1 be
etKN'VEitered in the desama ln it
ei;y wva!;h, th.0 peeple drift back
ir.to their oíd haunt with tonv of
tVe tnH an,! viewsitude that are
tobe met ia the &uthwtwt and
vsuly put p such a hard luck
Ury a to deter nxany nwo of real it
ijiJije frem ctir. lh4r k4 in thW
1.--J &t prowyap and Roldea opjxr-- t
unity. Kvery ectio oí the imat
fouthwet h had 5t exju-rvnc- e of
tUa k.ni and ha Ke a compelled jw
U Y$ Ce peiulty there fwMT.
Tut bíi'pily f--r all interest. tW
tv,Ni th;rr are arsvors the exil
tvU are p.vn frxm u. Tlw
r..-- wlwaree'iif4t rt h crs.t of
ve-.terneiV.vi today axe el
a. Cr.-r.-- d:erefct character.
C y ti.cy e Rvftt t tuílcknt
r to r.:l ;tiUe and new
c ? i' r ;v i.M b erder to obtain
t 1 -- e i. vs.", I V. hr;
I vxv-- t x';r
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O, O, F, i4 Enctmpmcnt IneUlUtUa
A lrjrv atttMutuiic wa prrnent to
witm8 th Inntnlhliofi of tho olTVeri
tVmitijr Ulu: No 6 I. 0. O.
ut Motuluy e veiling. W. II. Jeiihimrt
ilintriet iliputy Grand Matter ami
L llulUid aa lÍKtrieto'uty Uraml
Mumhal. Fullowlnn is tho lint of ollle-wi- n:
N. II, -- L. rX Margrave.
V. (J. -- J. T. Clayton.
S.'C.-- W. W. Collin.
Tn1, lUn Lrson.
Wankn-- T. S. Unier.
Coiuluctor-- C U Uutitiard.
ChiijlttinV. It. Jenninga.
I. C..-- R. C Rlwarxk
O. G- .- Ultoy Hon.
R. S. to N. G- .- Wayne Darling.
L S. to N. C..-- D. R. llnthaway.
It S. to V. G.-- W. W. Crawford.
U S. to V. G.-- A. L Konter.
R. S. S.- -I. N. Simralt.
L iv S.-- A. M. Pontiu.
IV!owiiig th iimtKllation of th torn-gviin- g
wRleer. R. C, FwarvU took the
chair a Grand Chief Patriwrh and
the followinir r.ncamiment offi-
cer, C L UutiUrd, who U tho real
Grand Chiof l'trirh tiling a Grand
aUnthal. Folio Ing rw the otnoer d:
C. F.-- W. W. Crawford.
S. V- .- B.n Urwn,
J. WV C U HuUrd.
SeriW- - P. N. SimralU
Trfanurer-- J. B, llolgkiit.
!k.
Iwnk Mryrr hat fine crop of me-
lon, turn of which ar about ready to
lutl. It ia making a aucceM of hi
farm, all right
Thr will b a pi aocial at the
houM on itaturday, lh Sfth,
with kU of fun producing evvnt It i
ronAoVfltly exvetvd thr will b a big
crowd, aa the quality of the pw pro-due-
by our lota Wti ia wvll known
thntout th country.
.Tb AooJ in th big draw ruUtod Ü
UiUoon garoVn. Garnet ia now plant-
ing m new garden on higher land. Th
(UhvI water have hpieard and the
draw ia dry again; hut the graaa ia
greener and finer a a result of thia
irrigation than the writer aa eerr
bvfvMV it.
UttW Jim Gibaoa climbed up the
wiivhniil towvr a few laya ago and la
aom way hl hi footing and fell,
striking hi head againat a pip
sualaining quit a rr gasa.
father tk him to tVming. whereSteed fixed the little man uo. Jira
he ia gvúng to watch hi hit)
hfoUK-- r tWtrg and aee to it that he
doean't do hVewiMv
Tha k crMun aocial at the Uahed O
ranch en the lóth inat. tu a big auc--
or. Tne civwu waa my Urge and
jolty and alt.ether Writ on enjoyment
While liberal proviaion of refreshments
made the gueat (leaned every-
thing ap'and even naked foe more.
waa made that there would
dance at the cho4 house on the
at with cnuiuc from th county atUr. and Mr, Garnet Gtbwm will chap- -
erwe the affair. Everybody aÁl he
wvuld cwe and bring his fttenda.
iVming M full of Kwater and wvtt
ny be for we nave the brat im-gtk-
pr.-taSk- i in the United State,
but the real, hooater la the
man who not only talk a, but doe
thing. Are yw one of the latter? Do
pow own your own borne? What have
oVr to beautify IVmtngT Tm
Uim to act m now and if yon haven't
BHwy, C J. laughrew wit) help
ytna. Here ia a chance to make for
tVming and for jvwwetf. If you have
rented Kaig, yww can imagine tbe joj
wr.itg yMir www bom. If jm
hav't rxnt.Nl - are jat UrtsrxweU
it'a jut aa weit if yo n"t know the
wcíniwof rwtiRg 'Vrea noth--
C CAtial itlay. Try
the V n yoor own b.w way and if
and our in 'p-c- all
rViUaWw,
a. . w,
V.;t. S Nr.ii M ceectirg a dwyt..rg
t.vr tiftv,t
J. ' s Si-s- pwi5rg i a civp en T.
it,rH- - Kbit's new auto l.vls w.lty
r 4 ".aw exff the grca pritea.
t;r I'.Ai-.tc- It had water oVa
t'.'e .tJ' 3 and this t.m-- ií i'-- i';l tWw i a hend.
i U-- I 'j.rt.-r- s are vkvrg W3 tVr
.
r t?e rw.tJi verik'W.
t;. f,
; ' i. in ivt't- -
V. v Ci.....-- fr
-
s. i.
t ,K
5 ,v L.
a 1 j Let !!
V.liO whs vi 11
i
.. a i..!., y tos Is i . tty iH-i- i hl
tt ii'iivvrvií III rOKIIDVlit i
i it.-
ll'iDJM Iri thl'HU', "Uittt CllllhtUliti'S
a i'trtto," Arnung i)i!.rr t!,ii .m ho ;
irchU'il Jhiit tcHcht'ra slmuij huvd a
kmiwh'do of civil governmoiit aulli-ci-'i'- .t
to Intel! ;.;'i)t!y Inatnict j ujálsaml
fit ths'm for üutk' of citisi-iiKliip- . Tim
ailliva was one that mmlt) th v:i.t
au!iinc tit up and tuVo notice anJ
waa frec(Utntly puncturt'd with cntliuwi-anti- c
b')Ihu&o.
AuCJnt 5th ha fill a dute at tht
MouiitHinair Chmitauiua, himuljcct be-In- g
"The MBIcof tha I'ump." Con-
cerning th nJdreaa tho aeciftary of
tho Chautauqua AsutM-iatlx- anya:
"Th Magic of the Dump""!!! c
tho aubjirt of an liluutrated kctur by
Hon. Ralph C Fly of Doming at the
Mountaiuair Chautauqua. AuguutS, and
thia will be worth mora than
the price of a araaon ticket Irriga-
tion by pumping Is going to be the so-
lution of the problem in a great many
places in the Southwest and Mr. Fly's
fund of information on th aubjocl will
provo of lnatimable value to those
who hoar him,"
Auguat 7th will be. political day at
Mountaiuair and Mr. Fly will rvpro.nt
the Republican party of New Mexico,
and It goea without saying that the
audience won't go to slop,
CovaraoMnt Watr Ita4 ta I Eakrgad.
P. 11 Fuller, on of the U. & De-
partment of Afrlcullur' moat exper-
ienced and export engineers In charge
of pumping and irrigation investida-tiona- ,
with Jamea Mrr, a civil engi-
neer of Purdue Uuiveraity, are in the
Deming country making xtenaiv
regarding irrigation poaai-biliti- e,
officially teating tha various
pumping plants, th coat of installa-
tion, coat of ojie ration, whether by
electricity, gasoline, crude oil or distil-
lates, the efficiency of pumpa and pow-
er, aa actually In use and various other
important facta that Uncle Sam wants
to know about our pnmping for irriga-
tion project.
They started out Wednesday after-
noon. Booster Laughren furnishing his
car for their quick transportation.
They figured that a
wvlr would catch about any of
the big wells, but when they put the
machine on the Rurdick well and Van
Sickle started up th big crude oil en-
gine, the poor little weir taked liks 3D
cent. Th river that belched forth
from Earl'a pump would have drowned
the little machine if it hadn't been an
inanimate body. It did pretty nearly
as it was.
Fuller and hi assistant saw th situ-
ation and being enaible, practical busi-
ness men, drov back to town and had
the weir remodeled and made sufficient-
ly hug to fit Mimbre Valley pumps.
Mr. Fuller ia a mighty big man in
the irrigation work! and h say right
out in the plain English language that
a man who can't snake fifty dollar net
per acre on Mimbre Valley land is
lacking in th right kind of gray mat-
ter.
Ta tala Pnyact Ai img Prcswrtions.
Prominent people, (1 in number, rep-
resenting half th state of the union,
aav taken land in th
district and are going about ia a busi-
ness way to dVvrlop the same accord-
ing to the community plan. The total
acreage come close to the 30.000 mark
and will exceed that amount ia a few
day, according to staunent made by
officers of the association.
The land in question will all be
by Deputy County Surveyor
3. W. AUny, who will eaUUu the
higfeest point on each farm on which to
place the pumping plant No more is
made by the association until money,
the rent old elegant dinero, i in the
treasury to pay for what to done. The
member are ail substantial buaineaa
men and women and ar pulling togeth-
er for the good of alL Several meet-
ing have been bee held with the re-u-tt
that th following organization has
been perfected:
President-- F. W. Freeman.
Vic President --W, W. TuttK
Secretary --J. F. GalVoway.
Treasurers-Mr- . E. F. DuCharme.
Executive Commit tee-- F. W. Freeman,
chairman; P. E, Kern. G, W, a Mar-
tin, C It lion, M. J. Garrett and A.
P. Williams.
As soon a the survey is completed a
bunch of writ machine will be put ia
operation and reJ denbpmeat will
begñt in earnest.
Adauntstratior't Notice,
Notice is bereby given that th
A. W. lV'.rd, wa th
f.wMrecBth dav of Ju?v. A. fl
éu' aptNU,,'ed ntiminMtraMr of the -
tate of tUiam U. Angtin, deevnw
Aa t ad
ut are required to wet the sameduty vensWI at tita one year from date
of santmenuths tune a.W.dby Uw lor Ue pivu: rf a;h
cUims, nil if not so presentad1 and
axe.t
prwhkL Alt pe Matted to i
estate are rxnT.-- ó t rtUe wiUi the
A. W. ji'v,
A.iwifciitrau f Uie Ktate f to i:iam
ti. Aíi'ia. 4.vfi juülaugtl
Notk--e f.r
t cf tó Icter., I'. &
I C Las Crwor, Sv Mexioa.Jn f IV Ir'.L
j r : ve t berr! y (peen tiJit W"'.".am
JvUvwai.h. ti t "A. R'.a-- h,oTf.
'i .l fr.trr. Na. w;;r, f.-- gt SKI
: aiv t t.s 4 r
, u r Í 5a rv
3
.11 T 4
I ' tx S.VT tC L. IT. Xjte ".wr, IVss- -i . t
i'' iluvixm
Iu; f Voluntary riúi!itin
,ni.n v ft f'"v Mexico, I
t.'i.MV 4 tho : . I
Mi.h'i IhinoouiJ Cei tiilctito
I, r:r.tr7. r.na, .r il
ii r uorv rew Mexico, iti iu n i.y
i : . i v t,il;
V, i,i ri ah, if, fti'jM'Kr to iny
t ' ;i t'y ll a; ' v audieiiticuu-i- l
of Ihf .(Vivci..!!)" for tii viiUiiit.iry
i! i'iu').ii t' eivof, tti'piiMi tt'il in my
i ,..íV, t:.üt, L County Telepltona and
I Company, a 'oríru)iiil
uf t:.í 'I ci '. ry, wbo.io pHnci'ul nilloe
in ti.m T.'i;.l.iiy ia In the Town of D'in-li';-
T-r- ri; ry of New Mexico, and
A. A. T.c ku ia tho agent therein and
ill C1U1., lin iVof, UMII WliDlIt procciis
may be aerved, ha coMipit.tl with the
re'jHiromcnn f Chapter i9 of the Acta
of the J'..:. h Legislative Aaaembly of the
Territory of f,ew Mexico, entitled "An
Act t. i';:'.:'nt the formation and
goviT-rrct- -.t cf conioretiima for mining,
msiiufic--
, imluiitrlul und other
puiv.uitj, ; . iminary to the iMuwue
of this ceiU.ic.ite:
Now. T;..;.:.roMB. 1 do further cer
tify Unit the mid corporation hd on the
ruth I lay of July, A. l. l'.ill. tilo In
my oil.ee a duly executed and attested
cohitent, in r.ling, to Uio iliiiimlulton
of sid corjHiration, executed by sll the
mockniH !'! thereof, which suit! con
s'iit, and UiJ record of the proceedings
aforrsail arv now on tile in my ollice
provided ny mw.
WHKitt:KohK, by reason of tho prem
lues it is roiiMÍdered Uist rsid, Luna
County TaK bo and Impravement
Company (should bo diftmilrpd and Unit
thia, its certificate of dissolution should
forthwith itu for publication.
Given under my hand and the Great
peal of tha Territory of. New Mexico.
at the City of Santa Fe, the Capital, on
mis ruin any or July, a. u. mi.
Nathan Jaffa,
f Seal) Secretary of New Mexico
Uy hdwin F. Coard, Asaistanl
tecrvtary,
julyUlaiitflt
An Ordinanco
ORIMNANCI NO. 62
An ordinance requiring and regulating
ths numbering of houses and lots in
th Village of Deming. New Mexico,
lie it ontaincd by the Board of Trus
tees of the Village of Deming, New
Mexico:
isKcrtON 1. That the Chairman of
th Hoard of Trustees shall by and with
ths consent of said board appoint some
competent person to numlx-- r all the
houae and lota situated within the cor-
porate, limits of the Villacc of lieminir.
in the County of Luna and 'ferntory of
New Mexico,
Section 1 That the per hi so an.
pointed shall, within sixty days after
his appointment as aroresaul, maka and
com) Vie plat of aaid Village, allow-
ing Uie namea of all streets and ave-nu- ta
in aaid Village, together with the
number of the lots and blocks as th
same appear upon the plat of the ori
mal Townaite of Deming, and the van
ous additions and aubnliviaions thereto
on file in the ollice of the lYohate Clerk
and Recorder of the County
of Luna, and deaignalinf and showing
the number of sll houses and lot as
follows
Th corporate limit of th Village of
Deming as shown by the plat aforsid
shall, for th purpos of numbering the
boose and lota, be divided into four
sub-divisi- and all house nd tot
abutting on or adjoining th streets and
avenue; running north and south,
which h north of pine street shall
bo "No North
Street" (or avenue) and those lying
south of said street shall be designated
"No aouta Street (or ave-
nue), and all house and lota shutting
on or adjoining th streets and avenues
running east and west, which lie east
of Gold avenue shall be designated
"No. F--at Street" (or srs- -
nue) and those lying west of said ave-
nue shall be designated "No. West
- street" (or avenue) :everv twenty
five (2f) feet front on any street or
avenu shall carry a separate number
and th general plan of one hundred
numlier In a block, in ase in most dtie
shsJl be carried out in numbering the
bouse and lot in Deming. Houses
nd lota alont th north and east sides
oi streets and avenue shall carry oM
numbers and those on the south and
west side ahaQ carry even nunitr.
Said plat when completed ahall be
filed with the Village Clerk and shall be
the property of the Village of Deming.
and shall at all times during business
bour be subject to the ngtt of inspec-
tion bv ny property hokfer in the Vil-
lage of Deming, or his agent.
rOXTtúN l That th person appoint-ed by th Chairman a provioVd in Sec-
tion 1 of this ordinance shall notify the
owner or agent in charge of any house
in tho Village of Deming w hat the miro
ber thereof m, and aaid owner or agent
shall within fifteen day theresfter
Cftttse aaid number to be painted or af
nxe4on nasi house in n eonscuoua
place m figure not less than two and
one-ha- ll inches in netght. And all per-
son erecting any bouse in aaid Village
of Deming at ary tun after th adop-
tion of Uu ordinance are hereby re-
quired to eomtdv with the rrovwMns
thereof by painung or affixing thereto
tn numoer tnerwl alter tney have 6--llitwd tka MiM tmm t Vil .a A.
whkw infmnstioa shall be furnihed
them by sad CVrk free of charge.
Sjbttion . Tbst the person ammint
ed as provided in Sectx 1 bema shall
not receive any eosnpensation from the
VUUre of IVnurg for the emce re-
quired of him by Uis ordinance, or
malo any claim for compensation
agwmct said VtUag or against any offi-
cer thereof on account of ad sen ice
or on account o f the making
of the plat rAjr,red to ha nutds by this
ordnance, nc a:i aau person pe
or authorised to oVmand any fee
or commission for famiwg any house--
hoMer er UN arert witn the number of
any hows as required by mk) orvlin-t-lSiet that saidprrso shall b pvivik-gr- to aril and
iUi r.r the r i to smk--.i t.v saie
cf neat d dunU le f rurv of th sue
required by ra r ance to boose--
, brtng re--
UinnS to Uk. ul a uVMr i fcC'M.
Kt A. Br Ii
fcuJk a gxd and r.t Ur4. with
n t ie Mm t t Trv-f--t. ta tí awa
cf tine 1joíwiI t: urvl iVCr, mvto the t Ci r íí IV r.-.r.- fer the
fHetf.im-ji'V-ir cl Urf fcrlM re--
ujvi ry u.s ornan., cn beCkl.
ns to fom, a".wt t sr..' vmct of
same, atO t srened by t!ord
e-- Trffl?-- , ar4 t:,0 be I Vd r. the
Ví.'íít f ;K.
uTlx fi, Tl.ft t ;s shal
I M fJ f.'e a- - J i ;;ert í e tis ster its f,r a-- 4 ca1 ptí --mi.Píí. J Cji 11.5 c4 d.'t, A. It.
ti' L p,t iUh ñ:j f J u!r, A
C I J- - .tter-- ;t
tí ;?r ! "iH litea
. A. Tt-k- t.
Tut , 5 f t tt jy irnh fvií,..;n4,
p. if.rx.isl cv.- - U is i .ir. i r V
b.'it.-- ly..nr at Ct.ari.tC.
tnciiü be tarred by virtue of printed as pfwü'd
.
ia Scditáa 1 of ththis it m nuch s sau. If.
rutnication
al
ct
as
designated
th
ONE CUNT A WORD COLUMN)'
F..h',-- A White w ill treul you right. IJ
If
tu.
you want a piur.o see J. M. Craw- - j j
Try tlm Ci.U SU.io for Kwur and
titiier aiHjlea.
Seo Kiigein & White for deeded lumls
and uVwrt cliilma.
Two heavy work horse for aulo. In
quire or adiirem Puul J Case, Dt'tning,
Uht -- lletweeii TunU and Deming, a
long jointer plane. Kinder please re- -
turn to D, L. I'ond and got reward.
Finest cuiiUluuc in town at tha
Clark Grocery Co.
f KX) Kimball plano, sHciiil price Utls
month $2ÜS. Terms. -- J. M. Crawford.
See W. II. Huo for moving aafes.
Phone it. 13
Tliuroughbred Jersey bull fur service.
H, F. Atkins. 6tf
rooming house and 18 lots
for sale by Rogers & White.
W. II. Rue will unload your cars.
All kinds of draying. Phone 44.
Nii room for two wiut board cheap.
Hr. Carney, corner Platinum and Pop-
lar. 24
Sungrc haa rented houses in Deming
for six years and ia still in tha business.
Sclal prices on player piano and
Gramls. J. M. Crawford.
For good milch cows sec George P.
Wat kins.
Try a nice cut of steak at Slump A
Hinyard'a.
Qualities tell and prices sell at th
Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
Go see Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.' I
stock and got prices before building.
For sale IG0 acres of land. See
Pierce Hughes. 20tf
The Matthews and Overman studio ia
located permanently on Silver avenu
If you want to buy or sell Real Es-
tate aee Rogers A White.
The Deming Ice A Electric Co. has
just unloaded a car of screened Amer-
ican block coal. 13
Stump A Hinyard can attend to your
meat and grocery orders all at th
ame time.
Go to llodgdon'a, next door to th
posloffice, for bargains in shoes, hats,
ties, shirts, etc.
Furnished rooms for light housekeep
ing at th Lester House. Inquire of
Le 0. Lester. 14ti
Telephone Stump A Hinyard for meat
and groceries and they will be prompt-
ly delivered.
Piano for sale, Steinway square. If
taken soon will be sold at a bargain.
Inquire of Mrs. Ben Larsen. 23tf
All kinds of out door views made to
order, studio work and kodak finishing.
Matthews A Overman.
Just let Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
figure your bill. They will aav you
money if you will.
LcWBctwcen W. R. Merrill's home
and the post office, a carpenter's hand
saw. Findtr please return to Mr. Mer
rill or the GaxrHic. 24
Best piano and organs at lowest
price and terms. -- J. M. Crawford.
Good thing to eat Fancy home-
made bread, doughnut, pies, etc. W.
W. Atkins A Co., Silver Ave. 45
Summer storage rate on coal are
now on at th Deming lee A Electric
Co.'. Call up phone 334 rings.
American screened block oal $7,00,
now on ule by Deming Ice A Electric
Company. 13
New organ, f70, the kind other deal-er- a
sell t $loa Eary terma.- -J. M.
Crawford.
New concrete block house and two
kHa, also 16 nice residence lot for
ash) near high school Roger A
Whit.
This is th time of year yon teró
something to keep you cool Try
Welch' Grap Juice and get it from
Ths Clark Grocery Co.
AU kinds of summer canned soods.
the finest that can be purchased in ths
city, are alway on hand at Atkins',
I7.W is the Deming Ice A Electric
Co,' price on coal, the best American
bexk, screened. The price ia now in
fore,
Matthew A Overman hav their
new photograph gallery in successful
operation, next to th big sign board
on Silver avenue.
LoU for sale. Fifteen lot in block
one, twelve hits in block two, fronting
on Iron and Copper. Will e on fash
payment with terms. Address 0. C,
ear Deming Grathic, intf
TV Cash tire I gaining round all
the time. Good gtta ar winners.
See W. II, Rue for movinf nianna
and household furniture. Phone 41.
Th Clark Grocery Co. will meet you
halfway on any transaction. Jf the
good ar not aa tú factory we will m.U
them satisfactory,
My price for watch repairine are
cleaning, mainMirwg or ieweta
ll.óúeach. Barrrtte and combs r.
paired. Harry A. Dean, Killinirer
Buikling. i,
.
Salmuo at the cheapest and best m.
you can buy thia im of year, H
save worry and work over th hot
stov. Th OaA QiNxvry Co. has th.
fanciest red salmon that fan be fvHind.
W. J. and J, A. Graham have Mir,
cr.an.-- d the LlrKlavhT hardware ativk
and anovej their plumlñng H.Hk Into
the bu. .'.,"? on hue street fomi-l-
ocrtij by !r, Lindaucr, where they
are reiy to 1 !y ail kinds of plumb-ift- g
and 1.1 1 hpl r, i,f
r.rf:.í.-- : cl't rhrrk f.:r t!T5
rnM en lr xirviia wf a J'urtsrtt piamv
It rr.sr H Knixht on rasy t. l)ia
a4 can I auvh.!l on ey
tma. J. E. tirvwr.
CI
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Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone
Another. Carload
Winona Wagons, Haclls Carriages
Harness, Plows, Planters, Riding Walking
Cultivators
FP DtrtM Blacksmithingreterson, wagonmaibg.
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Avenue, One-ha- lf
16 Ste St., Rochester, N. Y. Deckert Kdjf.. Deming, N. M.
C. I. PAGE, Manager C. L. BETTS, Manager
New York & New Mexico Land and
Locating Company
Town Lots in County Seat Irrigable Lands a Specially
A look at these lands will couvince you that for a
home and crops they can't be excelled.
Correspondence Solicited.
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THE CUP3 I'HAT CHEER
to uand refrexh are made mor
ceriamly NMu,ilile when our
coffees and tea are used. Q
Tlwy have a flavor, a body
that canina fail to appeal to
colfeo and tea drinkers
COFFEES and TEAS
of such character are hard to
obtain at any price. At our
figures they are marvels
CO. Phone 149
Block from Union 0
ntw fllrAlUJ urflCrJ
a
aa
p, 0
0
O
OQ
í--.í
O
o
o
i)
Kew Mexico,
Hanger
t .t
Guaranteed.
Wione.70
.DEALER IN.
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material
MONDALE, - . MEXICO
v
Deming' Mercante Co.
Groceries tnd
Hay. Crln and FlourM.
Chase and Sandborn'a Teas and Coffees x ... ...
Dtmlaj,
" " ' 'V s., 'f
P. WILKINSON
Pointer and
Will nrvtar
n
- uom me new
oample Uook3f
"
,i
Depot.
m
Paper
.
Work
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-
NEW
Hardware,
,
J.
jAtjJci
PHONE 70
I ae Ucst ia the Cheapest
V for Your ünek, Concrete S- - ft
walk Work.
r AEOUT TOWN.
rv,.,.;...
Moore, the Gorman Jurint Crys
tal tonight.
A couple of new waitress at the
Sideboard.
t Iviver la high, boyg, belter go
fishing.
A new carpenter at J. C.
Stroup's, born Wednesday morning,
Hie S. P. paid Wednesday and
th boys paid the next day.
Tlie Palace Saloon till was touch
ed for $18 Monday.
San Marcial vs. Deming will be a
hot game.
Mrs. Rutherford, Wells and Mrs
Nordhaua have gone to the coast.
The Graphic has n purchaser for
a close-i- n relinquinhmont at a right
price.
Moore to-nig- and more than
usual, Saturday night at the Crys-
tal.
The ghost walked Saturday on the
Santa Fe and the boys smiled ac-
cordingly.
Adam Wilson has been eating
ripe watermelons from his garden
since July 2nd.
J. M. Crawford has sold his black
stallion, Prince, to W. II. Jones of
Fort Cumn.ings. Consideration $800.
Young woman wanted to learn
the telephone business. Apply at
the central office.
We are pained to announce that
F. 0. Pattberg has had a second
paralytic Btroke at Los Angeles and
that the case Is very grave.
If you know of any Russian this-
tles growing on any of your vacant
lots, kill 'em quick. They're bad.
Roach & Leupold are rushing
work on the new school building
that will eclipse anything in New
Mexico.
Chas. Scrempp reports a cloud-
burst at Luxor, Wednesday morn-
ing, at about 7 o'clock, Deming
had a light sprinkle.
J. E. Grover has just shipped 592
pound's of fine mohair to Boston for
which he will get the top of the
mirket.
C. J. Laughren haa been grading
Granite avenue south from Pine
to Buckeye street. - A great Im-
provement in that section of the
city.
T. J. Grover is cultivating five
acres of tomatoes at Hillsburg, Cal-
ifornia, and expects to get $8 per
ton, which is the contract price for
canning purposes.
' Postmaster J. L. Turner of Santa
Rita has just purchased a fine piano
of J. M. Crawford. Mr. Crawford
shipped seven pianos to Arizona
within a few days,
Mrs. Jas. Fairall cut her hand
severely the other day on broken
glass while canning fruit. Dr.
Steed attended and It was necessary
for him to take several stitches in
dressing the wound.
Blackham & Son have on exhibi-
tion at their machine shop a No. 4
Advance, new style pump, which is
guaranteed to lift 640 gallons per
minute, any depth down to 125 feet
head. It is a light compact ma-
chine and very easy to handle.
Dr. Moran says: ' By constant
caring for the child's teeth as you
would for the child's hair and a vis- -
It to the dentist about every three
months, so he can stop any decays
that are developing there is no need
nf suffering with tooth ache and
malformations."
Recent rains have brought out
Russian thistles and other noxious
weeds that are a menace to the
fcuhllc health and a general nuisance
to the public. If the city has no ordi-
nance against destroying noxious
weeds, one should be passed fortht
with and if there is such an ordin-
ance It should bo more rigidly ep
forced, 1
The household goods of Secretary
and Mr. V, S. Hiliia have arrived
from Portland, Maine, and the fam-
ily s cozily located In their Spruce
street residence, which was former
ly occupied by the Worrell's, who
by the way, expect to be with us
again this fall.
nnhv Everett, one of the BÍX
months old twins of Mr. and Mrs
RotH'rt Urydon of Hurley passed to
the higher life lt Sunday, and the
Remains were brought here for In
Wmnnt. Monday, funeral services
bolmr hold at the Mahoney under
taking parlors at Ho v. C,
Hunt preaching tho sermon
torment was made In the Deming
cemetery, íihkiwuí i 4,....a
Deming friends extend sincere ym
pathy.
Moving pictures, illustrated wings
and high class vaudeville fit the
Crystal, tonight.
Clilpf Cur !nn;wrtnr Printrlw hna
been transferred from a Junin
to Deming.
Dr. Hunt will preach at D. L
Pond's residence north of the Red
Mountain. Sunday afternoon, at
2:30.
The Frenchman who recently lost
his foot on the S. P. wants the com
puny to come f.iosa with forty
thousand.
Dr. Moran says: 'If you have bad
teeth and caanot chew your food
properly, indigestion results and
your health Buffers."
Good advertising pays. Ask
II. Nordhrius & Suns Co. They had
3r)9 registered customers i on the
first day of their big July sale.
Judge Browning gave Jose Ala-mand-
30 days for carrying con
cealed weapons. Night Police Mc-
Donald pulled him in;
Some smart aleck entered the
Clark, Atkins, Bruce aid Lennox
ranch homes Friday and committed
depredations that ought to put him
behind the bars.
Our stock of building material is
very complete, we try to keep
things up in good shape, and aim
to be accommodating to all, a trial
will convince you. Deming Lumber
Co.
The base ball association gives
special invitation to all residents of
Luna County to join them at the
Deming ball park Sunday afternoon
at 2:30. The San Marcial Giants
will cross bats with the Deming
champions.
In buying lumber, there are a lot
of things to consider, quality, price
and assortment. If you will call at
our yards, we will convince you that
we have all three. Deming Lum-
ber Co.
San Marcial will use every effort
to get the big end of the base ball
score next Sunday at the Deming
ball park, but the home team will
be prepared to meet the visitors at
every turn. The game will start
promptly at 2:30.
The Graphic has on exhibition
from C. L Hubbard's garden, yel
low egg plums, 20 on a
branch, blue Italian prunes, 22 on a
branch and a pound stem of
Thompson's seedless grapes, 'that
would do credit to any country on
earth, we bar none.
Mary Cornelia Green, named af
ter both grand-mother- s, is a very
interesting little lady who came,
Monday morning, to live with Aid.
and Mrs. Herbert D. Green. That's
one of the reasons why "Herb"
wears that perpetual smile while
pursuing his post office duties.
President Howard of the Western
ipe and Steel Co., hns appointed R.
. Stone local representative, a car
oad of the celebrated stovepipe cas
ing has been ordered and will reach
here August 10. It wouldn't be
strange if President Howard should
pick up a piece of dirt here.
The (lark & Tidmoro Haberdash
ery and John Stelnemann's billiard
parlor were broken Into by sneak
thieves, Monday night, the former
missing (3.70 cash, a revolver and a
ew knives, watches and rings and
the latter $5.10 in cash, a fine gun,
razors, knives, etc,, to the value of
25. Sheriff Stephens and officers
have been on the trail, but he figures
the work is that of professionals
passing thru the country,
Superintendent J, B. Taylor is
showing abundant evidence of hit
good sense by erecting a modern
six-roo- m residence at the corner of
Pine and Granite Btrccts west of
the Wamel home, The house will
be equipped with every modern con
venience, including a fine sleeping
porch and the contractors, Fairal)
& Barrington, expect to turn tho
keys over to Mr. Taylor in early
September, The residence will cost
not less than (2500,
Ten of Deming'a charming young
ladies have organized ft club which
meets every Monday evening with
one of the members and devotes the
time to sewing, fancy work and
social amenities, the hostess serving
a dainty luncheon at the close of
work. The Initial meeting was held
Monday afternoon with Miss Me
Keyes, and It is rumored that
jolly good time was enjoyed by the
bunch. The next meeting will bo
held with Miss Swope. Following
are the charter memlwrs: Margaret
Rosch, Fav McKeyes, Florence
Anient, Kathcrine Wamel, Esther
Bulich, Mary Mahoney, Docie Levi,
MaryLou Swope, May Clark and
Dorothy DuiT,
Now boost the Chamber of
Random Ranch Notes.
Mimbres Valley fauna never
looked an fine m they do this year.
.. í ...... . r.."..;;r,:..v.l a ! ;
vein oi volcanic ami zu lo zi reel in
his new well and it makes O. II
feel like alfalfa.
Dr. Connaway will cut two crops
of enne this year and if any farm
in the Southwest can make a better
showing we are willing to walk ver
and see about it,
D. D. Wintamute left Tuesday
for Kansas to etnaln there for a
few weeks visit before proceeding
east to New Jersey. He will I
on the job again in November or
December.
A. W. Bridgeman, who recently
came here from Kansas, says he
has been in no less than 39 states
of this glorious union and that the
Mimbres Valley will soon be able to
beat the bunch.
.
Henry Meyer will cut his second
crop of alfalfa next Monday from
seed sown April 1st and knowing
ones say it will go better than a ton
to the acre.
O. II. Cooper has received the
keys from contractors Fairall &
Barrington and as soon as Mr. Wil-
kinson gets the painting and dec
orating done, the family will move
into one of the finest ranch homes
in the valley.
If you should go out on the Little
Vineyards Co. tract you would see
four men digging fences, day and
night shifts of five men digging a
well, four men and eight mules dig
ging ditches, four men and four
horses planting seed, 73j acres sold
and 90 cultivated. Something
Superintendent J. B. Taylor is
very much interested in our farm
development. Thursday he was out
inspecting George Bum pus fine oat
field and brought in a few heads
measuring 18 inches long and a stalk
measuring 1 inches in circumfer
ence, lie sent the whole outfit
back to Oklahoma City to let them
know what big crops really are.
J. C. Wilmarth, the energetic and
successful business manager of the
El Paso Herald, drove over the
country, Wednesday morning with
C. J. Laughren, II. H. Kelly and
James B. Cooper of the AlHs-Cha- l-
mors Co. He viewed the work of
the Little Vineyards Company and
saw the tiund, nicks, lonnaway
and McBride farms and is more en
thusiastic than ever before in his
booster spirit for the Denting coun
try.
Less than a month ago the Mim
bres Valley Renlty Co. sold R. II.
D. Thompson, a live hombre from
New York, a 40 acre farm two
miles southwest of the city, and
now he has 30 acres plowed and
planted to beans, so he can take
matters fairly comfortable for the
60 days required for a bean crop to
mature. Starting with raw land,
'encing 40 acres, clearing plowing
and getting a crop into 30 acres in
as than a month from the date
that a man sets foot in the town
seems a pretty good record. Beans
here do not net less than (50 ht
acre and usually (70 per acre and
upwards, so Mr. Thompson Bays
buying land at (75 to (100 per acre
with water furnished, he will al-
most, if not fully, get his land paid
out his first 90 days' work, and still
be ready for his fall planting of al
falfa, which is his ultimate aim for
his entire 40 acres.
Brownie Says:
'That if a horse loses the road
late at night, he Is liable tq drift
around in the mesquite 'til morn.
ing." ' '
Lost --Ladies' gold watch and pi- n-
WalUiam movement Lost between
Collins home on II. R. avenue and Ralib
house, Reward for return to Graphic,
Wanted for U. S, Army, able
bodied unmarried men between the
ages of 18 and 35; citizens of United
States, of good character and tern
perato habits who can speak, rend
and write the English language.
For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, Fielder Building, Deming,
N. M.
For irrigation vvcllg see Trow
bridge & Wllaey, box 175. They
will do it right.
If you
advertise
don't sec
or it
it advertised,
PERSONAL
in from
Hi ? farm for several days.
Mrs. AHieit Mullid has been ve
iling relatives as Entile.
A. J. Hutchison bus returned
from the El Paso hoHpitid.
Sam Tracy haa gone to California
for the summer.
Dick Tidmore is the new driver
on the Wells-Farg- o wagon.
Mrs. McGlinchey is visiting El
Paso friends.
Miss Stella Bridgnmn left last
evening for Parsons, Kan. She will
leach next year at Minina, Okla.
Fred Sherman and Lee O. Lester
were in Las Cruces on official busi-
ness this week.
Miss Larsen is attending Grant
county teacher's institute at Silver
City.
C. S. Dick of Carrizozo was the
guest of his old friend, P. W. Red
ding, this week.
Mrs. Jennie Martin of Silver City,
is looking after the little folks at
H. D. Green's.
Chairman M. M. Killinger and
wife are at the Mimbres Hot
Springs.
Cashier Arthur C. Raithel and
wife visited the Norcops at Separ
over Sunday.
Wm. Chester and wife of Louis
ville, Ky., are guests of their uncle,
George Chester and family.
Col. and Mrs. Hudson and Uncle
Tom Hudson are home from a very
pleasant sojourn in Los Angeles.
II. F. Blackham, wife and son
Sam, went to El Paso, Wednesday,
the gentleman to take Masonic de
grees.
G. W. O. Martin, who will be the
first candidate for Mayor of I Ion- -
dale, and his good wife, are guests
at the Mimbres Hot Springs.
Eli Parkhill, assistant cashier of
the Home National Bank, Llano,
Texas, is a guest at the home of
Edgar Hepp.
Miss Bertha Phillips, the popular
chief operator at the central tele-
phone office has been spending a
few days at the ranch near Nutt
station.
Miss Rita Wilkinson of Santa
Rita, who has been the, guest of
Mis9 Florence Ament for a few
days has gone to Hachita to visit
Bud Williams and wife.
L. J. Gilstrap of Oklahoma City
is the guest of his uncle, Supt. J.
B.Taylor. He is much impressed
with the country and will probably
locate here. His class of young
men are cordially welcome.
Mrs. E. C. Reynolds and mother,
Mrs. M. J. Clayton, accompanied by
the former's two children, Walter
and Doris Gilbert of Bisbee are
among our latest arrivals. They
are at the home of Mrs. Koen.
A. W. Bellard, secretary and
auditor of the Tri-Sta- te Telephone
and Telegiaph Co. nf El Paso, was
in the city on official business Tues
day. It is unnecessary to aay ho
found Jeff's end of the line running
ike clock work.
Misses Kathryn Russell and Fay
McKeyes and Messrs. Ocie Rabb,
Richard Young and Pierce Hughes
were guests of the Misses Watkins
at their ranch home, the first of the
week, Miss Russell remaining for
few days.
W. F. Howard, president of the
Western Pipe and Steel Co., of tas
Angeles and San Francisco, is mak
ing irrigation investigations here.
This company manufactures a large
portion of tho well casing used on
the const.
W. E. Davis is home from his
trip thru the Middle States and
says that a good many people are
looking forward to moving to irri
gated sections owing to so much
drouth and the uncertanity of
crops. He further states that Dom
ing is more talked of than any other
city In the southwest.
Dr. I. B. Keller of Pittsburg. Pa
hns leased the rectory on the Epia--
copal property on Spruce Street and
himself and wife have moved in
this week. Until further arrange
ments have been made, his office
will be at his residence. Deming
extends the welcoming hand to Dr,
and Mrs. Keller.
Miss Pearl Price, the talented
new stenographer in the office of
district attorney Pollard, has for
eighteen months been employed in
the office of Head Camp of the M
W. A. at Rock Island. III.; is a grad
uate of the M. & F. Seminary o
Providence, Ky., and of Lockyear'a
Business College, Evansville, Indi
nna. She will be a welcome addi
tion to Darning's rharming younger
set.
t
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If you attended the opening of this JULY CLEARANCE SALE you must
surely have been convinced that this is the Supreme Economy Occasion of
A Decade
If you were among the enthusiastic throngs that participated in the unparalled selling
and buying of the Opening Day, you will agree with us that this is the greatest opportunity
you ever had to secure the best of the seasons merchandise at prices that are far below
your most sanguine expectations.
It may seem to you that such reductions are impossible, beyond all reason and abso-
lutely suicidal to us. So they would be if we made a practice of selling at a positive loss
all the time. But just now they are necessary, for we want room and we must clean out
every article of summer merchandise without loss of time. That's the reason we are will-
ing to pocket a loss now in order to accomplish our aim.
As We Lose so You Profit. And as We Can't Afford to hold Another Sale such as
This, so you Can't Afford to Mis such a Rare Opportunity to Buy the Seasons Best Goods
at the Lowest Prices You Have Seen Goods of Equal Merit Sold For.
H. NORDHAUS & SONS COMPANY
Edward M. Carter
SURVEYOR
All Work Guaranteed
Rates Very Reasonable
Special Attention Gven to Concrete
and Irrigation Ditching
'hone 1 48-3-r Deming, N M
'. J. PRESCOTT
Expert Paper Hanger
Designer
and Interior Finisher
Graining, Enameling, Staining
a
All Work Guaranteed Phone 4 and
ask it.
Mrs. N. P. Elufson and son are
visiting relatives at Silver City,
Thos. Marshall is at Apache Tejo
ranch.
Mrs. F. G. Jansen has returned
from Illinois.
about
T. E. Anderson, of the Fairbanks- -
Morse Co. is looking over the valley
with Capt. Knowles.
Dr. C. C. Parish of Pecos and H.
M. Coleman ol Mineral Wells are
among our latest prominent land
purchasers.
specialty
Mrs. Stecker and Miss Forsythe,
with their escorts, of Silver City,
will be entertained at dinner Satur
day evening by Mrs. Thurmond.
Mrs. E. J. Eittreim will move to
Silver City this week to accommo
date Mr E's change in railroad
runs.
S. F. Williamson of Mississippi, i
graduate of the University of Mem
phis and P. Y. Culbertson of Augus
ta, a graduate of the University of
Georgia, are prominent among our
highgrade investigators.
Fred Browning, the talented son
of Judge and Mrs. Browning, and
a recent graduate of the University
of Southern California, has come
back to the Kinnear store and will
soon be associated in the business
He holds a certificate from the Cali-
fornia State Board of Pharmacy.
Fred is one of Deming's foremost
sons.
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Swope and
Mrs. Ben C. Weaver were at Silver
City, Friday, where the doctor de
livered the chief address of- - the
week before the Summer Normal
student 8 and met the Grant county
physicians in the capacity of coun
cillor for the territorial association.
The party were subsequently guests
of Col. Bushnell of Fort Bayard
and Dr. McDermott at Fay wood,
where they were most cordially re
ceived and entertained.
New Time Card.
The following schedule went into ef
fect on the S. P. Sunday, June 4,
Deming time. ,
WEST BOUND.
No. 9 .11.22 a. m
8 .........6.32 p.m.
" 7 1.15 a. nv
1
........Ukm.
CAST BOUND.
No. 4 9.64 a. m
' 10 4.21 p. m
" 8 3.41 a. m
" 2 ...2.45p. m
- Saata Fa. -
wnrr.
Arrirw. 1 30 . m, Lmvm t JA a. m.
4T.
Arrlvá .S p. in. Lar 7fi6 p. m.
-- 1, f. a 5. W. . R. -
ArrlvM. S:1S ft. III. Lmtm, 8. IB n m.
Advertise in the UaAPHic and get r
BUlU.
7
A Traveling Suit or
A Stay-at-Ho- me Suit
W.S.PCCK 4U CO.
Made in Syracuse
rASHIONAULK CLOTHC3
Makes no difference what the occasion may be, we
are prepared to furnish the clothes to fit your
purpose as well as your person.
Good Values at from $b.00 to $30.00
The label guarantees everything of quality you
want in your clothes
N. A. Bolich
NEW MEXICO
STATE FAIR
ALBUQUERQUE
October 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13, 14, 191 1
Excursion rates on all railroads
Write for premium list and program
Isaac Barth, President John B. McManus, Secretary-Manag- er
If you're worWliiH In oft piiwt wood.
frw from knot, fr from otW obstruc
tion that ("Mii-rall- y oiler r.lst.mirii to
tho sdge of tlia rhis.'l, i lien yo ara
working nidr iüeal romlitioni-t- n
ordinary chisel will imwr.
Ir you ro working in hard timber.
with th grain, aero tha grain, through
knots, against othar natural obstruction
-- you can maka tha condition idaal,
tha accomplishment lie in the ua of
& BLUE GRASS
WV CHISELS
i
Tha chiel with th an- - V
during edge. It l impossible V
to produce a better grade or
tool ataet than that In tha
Blu Oras Chisel.
Blue Oras Chisel cut in mora way
than one-the- y'U cut down your tripa to
the oil stone, and considerably.
A combination of perfect temper and
high grade crucible stoel 1 responsible
for the wonderful edge-retaini- quali
ties of the Blue Qrasi Chisol.
V
Today th expert mechauio can outfit
his entire tool kit with th Slue Orasa
Brand of tools --and the Blue Orass Chisel
bespeaks the excellent quality character-
istic of every tool bearing the brand.
If you seek highest quality, your
search end in tha Blu Grass trad
mark. Tha mark that guarantee.
NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE
If you are not satisfied with the
material you buy of ua, come back.
We are coins to Ftny hor fM
are you, and we want you to adver-
tise for iiH, find If you are wUinfiid
you will. You will find u.t Luck of
t'Wiy nilicie We bcI'u Dmm
Lumber Co,
PROnLpLOSS
i i-- U-i--.
B '
Our margin of profit in
this market isn't large
for we keep our standard
of quality too high and
our prices too low to per-
mit of anything but small
ordinary profits.
.1
J
1 1
You will obtain the very choicest
Roasts
Chops
Bacon
Sau?.io
Steaks
Ham, Etc.
I'hono your ord.'r
49
ViLract for a r
Lngine
until you see the old
reliable
Fairbanks-Mors-e
at the New Building of
Ths Deming Machine Works
if?
.
1
it
.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue Phone 29
Wp rnn furnish vou any kind of turn- -
cut. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
.
Feed and Sales Stables Also ,
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
! STUMP . HINYARD.
( J
Successors to VV. J. WAMEL
FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivered Phone 7. Silver Ave.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS
June 1st to Sept 30th. Incl.
Grand Canyon . $ 35 00
Los Angeles 45 00
San Francisco 60 00
San Francisco )
one way 72 50
via Portland ;
Cincinnati 64 05
Washington. D. C. 74 55
Chicago 55 G5
Boston 93 65
Detroit C6 C5
Minneapolis and St
rHONE 52-- 5
0 i t
'U "aw--"- ia.
a
Kansas City
St Louis
New York
Colo. Springs
Denver
Pueblo
Portland, Ore.
Philadelphia
Nashville
Salt Lake City
Milwaukee
aul 55 65
40 C5
49 C5
85 85
J35 00
05 00
81 35
67 80
55 95
59 05
W. S. CLARK,
Deming, New Mexico
H. II. FLAXIIVC. Prop.
r :!1 only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
:f deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
''' new ricnico 5
? ii w ü. i " i4 a. -
K-- i:..tLr. Cov.-- s ínrpccicaoy
-
,
.1 ,
-
, - f
V
u
The o.Iiwm of the
New Mexico State Fair, to te held
in Albuquerque, October 9 to 11,
are working hard In an effort to se
cure nledires which will aiume un
i
usually complete agricultural and
horticultural displays, IV porta from
various parta of the territory mdi
cate that the present year wul be ft
very prosperous one with farmers
and fruit growers. Ihe officer oí
the fair have received assurances
rhor.c 203 JS
Thirty-firs- t
from a large number of boarda of
trade and chambers of commerce,
located in various parta of New
Mexico, that extensive exhibits of
affricultural and horticultural pro
ducts will be sent to Albuquerque.
Secretary-Manair- er John D. McMan
us has already blocked off a number
of spaces on the diagram of the
Agricultural Hall at the request of
Individuals and organizations wish
injr to make exhibits.
Straws.
J. W. Lyndall of Wyncote, Ta.,
writes to the secretary of the Cham
ber of Commnrce as follows: Con
gratulations on spirit of progress
evidenced by your communication
Hope to meet your members pers
onally before long."
R. A, Prentice, U. S. commission
er at Tucumcarl writes Secretary
Hillis: "Am alad to know you have
located in New Mexico. Would
have liked to have seen you locate
here, but you have made no mistake
in locating in Deming, as it is one
of the best towns In the territory
and has a bright future."
S. P. to Have New Train.
What Is designed to be one of the
finest train on the American cont
inent will be installed on the South
ern Pacific running between New
Orleans and San Francisco, accord
ing to Grove Ketchum, a depart
ment manager of the Sunset route.
The equipment for the train service
has already been ordered, he stated,
but the date for it operation has
not been settled upon.
.
r
I
n . I . . . -
Connections will be made at New
Orleans with steamers for Havana,
and from Havana another line will
run to New York. Mr. Ketchum's
district Include the Tucson division!
and the entire district south and
east of Fresno, California, and as
far castas Q Paso. Tucson Citi--
zen.
Other Prominent Miuittipp- -
Un Coming.
Capt. J. W. Milam, a prominent
cotton planter of Jonestown, Miss-
issippi, with one or two others, will
join the Shelby's here this week,
and will undoubtedly Invest in some
ffood Mimbres Valley land. Capt
Milam was for many years one of
the managers of the vast proper
ties of Gov. Alcorn. Mr. Shelby
savs the captain is very enthusiastic
over the Deming country and will
make a good drawing card for cap--
italisU.
J
FairalldBarrinjjton
Contractors & Builder.
All kinds of Wood.
Cement Block, Brick
and Cabinet Work.
All Work Guaranteed
See us before you cloee a contract
we can save you money.
American
Block Coal
. $7.00
Price now on, as
AD. DAIRY ; usual its screened
and our delivery
is prompt.'
ORDER NOW
Phone 70
Sam Watkin
i. o f it V1
...t,tA VA --
.j.
Cc-tra-
tírr
Q C-lI-
-srs
Plans and fpeciiicationa on
Application.
LIVERY
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice locking horses
HAY & GRAIN
Wholesale and Retail
We invite your patronage
and guarantee satisfaction.
THE WATKINS LIVERY
City Bkcksmith Shop
New Collins' Building. Silver Ave
Scientific Horseshoeing,
Wason Making and
General Blacksmith Work
C.C. COLLINS, Prop.
CARLYLE HOTEL
Rooms 75c, $1.00 and $1.C0 per day
Special Rates By the Wee
Evprvthlnar New. Modern and Up-to--
Date. Cleanest and Bet Kept Boom
(nth. Citv. Centrally Located. One
Block from Depot and Three Blocks
from Toil Office. On Uepoi wr une.
Auto Phone 2238.
418 San Francisco St
W. R. Muta, Mgr. El Paso, Texas
l!v .Ml
V. P. Tossel & Son
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Kodak Supplies always on hand
RonAirinir in all Branches
Special Sale on Knives, Forks
and bpoons.
SEE
E. F. MORAN
For .Your
Brick and
Cement Work
20 Years Experience
In Deming 2 years
After you have ex
1 .1 ...
amined every otner
a
pumping engine, come
and see the
Stover
The gasoline engine highly
recommended by the New
Mexico Agricultural College,
because of its ease of operation
and high efficiency.
Blackham & Son
Almy & Morgan
Civil Engineering
and
Special attention paid to Irriga
tlon Engineering.
Surveying
Phone 120 Deckert Eld. RoomÍ5
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Oillce at Ua Cruces, wew wexico,
July 15, 1911.
Notice is hereby fiven that Mary L.
Anderson, widow of George A. Ander-
son, deceased, of Deming, N. M.,who. on
March 21, liNXi, made homestead entry
No. 4M9 for sinwi.njsvi sec 18,
twp. 24s, range 6w. N M V Meridian,
hs filed notice oí ..Untíon to tnnte
finnl five year pronif, to esULIwh cluim
to the land shove described beíore It. Y.
Mcüeves, U. 8. Commissioner, at
.M . nnthHlrth dV of Aug. 1911.
Cülrr.r.rt r!ím" wiineBttes:
Jam..s K. WadtiÜl of Deming, N. M.
Jam M. McDougal
I'incknev M. Steed
Kobert Sanr.juUlaugl8 jose Gonzales, Register
For
A five sere tract of land, all cleared
...: vi'.h f""' rtunn dwelling
i.. Inn: and otrwr nUu:s.
BhftilH kih! fruit trees, khI Wul
windmill iwl Inn-- n titiik. situated hulla
mtlrt eastward irm pi.tn oí.!.,'.
rvBulonce projn-rty- , liinT b I1 on
correr of Hemlock and Tu street, ee-uu- nt
brick dwelling house V'1' 81S
lurj;o rooms, buth room timl other con-
veniences, large barn, fruit and anode
... ...,. u'.otwiinl from Ihhiunan t.IfefB,
oHic. AU oliice property, bring
feet with eight rotnn brick
ing thf rvon. facing on J ine siren,fu., licit Ániilv tn
...B v...., r. -- - P,. n..jAir. u
BANK STATEMENT
Statement of the condition OÍ The
B&nk ol Demln, at Deming, Luna coun
ts Nw Mexico, at clone or luhhicbs,
July 3d. 1911, after deducting all ex
penses and taxes from unuiviuoa prom
RKSOUKCES:
Umm and UkwhH ' 7 "
Banking Houaa Tumltur. and FUtu- r- 7.U00 00
unfHW
Cwh-- ln Vault
Sato.
budd
In Otift Bank. 6M4
Total Mad
TbUU RMouma
UAH1UTIR8:
Capital Stock pail In)
Surplua
Umlikli praAU (iwrtl
tlrpaalta (aubjwt to elMral
R,WTMÍ (ur Uiaa nd Inaumnce
Total UabilitiM
Territory of New Mexico, I M
l mintv Ol L.una 1
Ut.4M
15.000
taut
UU0.4t4t4
C. Raithel, Cashier, of
named Bank, aolemnly swear
that the bove atatement la to me
beat of my knowledgo and
Arthur C. IUithel, Caanier.
Suliacribed and aworn to before me
this 5th day of July, A. D. 1911
H. Y. MCKEYE8.
5.KM
S0.0OOW
1.000
Arthur the
above
true
belief.
Notary Public, Luna county, New Mex
ico. My commlBHion expires Juiy 4,
1U13.
fWrect Attest: (SEAL;
John Corbett, j
J. A. Mahoney, Directors
II. C Brown,
I
a
I
)
Notice of Contest.
iriol fti'iíW Conteat 2579
Department of the Interior, United
States Land OfTlce, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, July 13. 1911.
ToClemerel f'. Holderby of Deming,
New Mexico, conteBtee:
You are hereby notified that Alfred L.
Kinslow, who (ivea Santa Rita, N. M.,
m his txmtollice wklreaa, did on July
12. Ml. tile in this ollice his duly cor-
roborated application to conteat and
ft cure the cancellation of your home- -
BtcB& entry no. vxsjl, eenio. vm,
made March 21. 19 10, f o r nw
tc 29, twp 2I'. range 9w, N M r Mend- -
inn, and as groumw iur ni ctniwni m
alleges tnat Bam weinvrei itumnu.
conteBUe, haa wholly abandoned said
tract or land anu cnangeu nia reiu.-ni-- r
tKUM.fiv.m fnr mow than six months
making Baid entry, and next prior
the date herein: that Baia conteaiee
ha nnt fHtiiblirihed his reaidence on
.ni.l I an. I ainiw. mnlcinir auid intrv.iIU .Mil. . r. n
You are, therefore, further notified
il.n tV.u aniil Dllimimna will he taken
by this ollke na having been confenaed
by you, and your said entry will becan- -
tk..M.iin.L.r uiilhiiiit Vfwlir further
right to be heard therein, either before
this oflice or on apieal, if you fail to
file in tliia oflice within twentv days af-ti-,r
tha niiliüi'Btiiiii of thin no
tice, as Bhown U-o- your answer, un-
der oath, Bpecifically meeting and
to these allegations of contest,
or if you fail within that time to file in
this oflice due proof that you have
served a copy of your answer on the
said constant either in person or by
reentered mail. If this service is made
i.u tho fi.'livorv at a tntiv of vour an- -
- r y
swer W tne conu'Bianv person, pruui
of such service must be either the said
mntAHtjint'a written acknowledirment
.of his receipt of the copy, showing the
Aula nf ita rorvlnt I tie aHliluvit of
Ü10 person by whom the delivery was
made, stating when and where the
copy was delivered; if made by regia-tots.- il
mail, urnnf of aiii'h nervide muHt
consist of the aflidavit of the person by
whom the cony was mailed stating
when and the poatofllce to which it was
mailed, and this affidavit must be ac-
companied by the postmaster's receipt
for the letter.
You Bhould state in your answer- - the
nnme of tho pontoftlce to which you de-
sire future notices to be sent to
Jose (jONZALEH, Kepater,
publication July 21,Date of 1st 1911
,. ., 24 28, "
- 3d " "Aug. 4.
" 4th " " 11. "
Serial 05722
Department of the Interior, United
Mexico. Julv 6. 1911.
tf0.W4
since
rnnuTU
you.
Notice is hereby given that on the
T.th Hnv nn Jll 1(111 Ihn Snnla Vu la.
ciHc R. R. Co., made ajiplication at the
United StaU'S Land O (lire at Las Cru-
ces, N. M., to select under the Act of
Apruzi. m, (.ti biau, ill) tne ioi
iiiuMitiY iiiaai'riiiaMii itini f i a. wit
ao
84
00
W
00
r.
tn
in
nr
Iv
NrJi sej Bee. 8, T 24 8, R 8 W, b mJ
Sec. 26, T 2: S, It 9 W. Ut 13 Sec. 19,
or
SW Baf 1 f "
'l"he puntóse of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming tne land adversely.
desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opiwrtunity to tile obiec
tion to such location or selection with
Uie local oincers lor tne land district In
tvKtnW thtk luflH la SlilllUtsl ta.tSJIt Sa ff t k
land ofHce aforesaid, and to establish
tnvir interest tnorein, or we mineral
character thereof.
julMaugll Johk Coniai.es, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Ollice at Ias Cruces, New Mexico,
July 12, mi.
Notice I hereby given that F, Gertrude
rr i - f i wi ti i i .i i i at'iiunx, r. m.. wno, on may
111 1(11(1 tnu.l..l...nt..lsil..l;.nn KlW,
.JIU HI.W ,.. IV W. I1J,I. nuuil ,1 Ut
04439 for nwK sec. 29, twp. 23s, range
9w, N M P M has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final commutation proof,
to establish claim to the land above
descriittHJ, before B. Y. McKeyes, U.
d. mimminmoner. ai iteming, jn. .,on
the 20th day of AugUBt, l'JU.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Corbett of Deming, N. M.
jonn u. moir
Kste Moir "
Allu.r I'mim.l
uly21augld Gonzales, Register
Do you need a well?
I dig them for 50 cents
foot when furnished.
Also Brick and Cement Work
For further particulars call tit
the GKAfHjc oíTictí or &t tho Rue-bus- h
barn. All work Guaranteed. .
WILLIAM LEATHERS
I CVt.ttrtment t.f tlw Inleiior. V R.
, '... i.., i t a a ('ran Ni'W iu'X,,
I
.iniHt a. lull. , . , ,
turn 11. towna dp 24. tm? W. N A
hHsl.-- í ótico of inler,.' M,ri ln,
on the Kth day of AukuhI, 1JU.
t:in iiiant immea a 1S
Jsm.-- a 1. Urown of Deming,
rií..ii! H. ifivior
Jobe
a
Clorviice B. Morrsn '
i . A lnmauu
N,.lo fur Publicntion
Department of the Interior V.
Olllce t L.B8 Lrucen, lirn i
June W, 1911. t
v....:.... Kun.liv crivvn that Jullll lv.
Wilson of Came. New Mexico, ho.
on January 22 1910. made ' bomc-toa- d
entry No. WW 'f"I,'1 W
aectlon IS, townimii . ""
M P Meridian, ñaa niea noin.,
claim to the land above
B. Y. McKeyes U .8.S&loner. at Deming New Mexico,
on the 2üth day of July, ML
Claimant namea a wiu."-- -. N. M.ot&meTerah H.Patteon
Wward Cooper u
I ..U . U UmviiPflJOIIII "7k' ( 41
Siulil Jobe CONZALM, Regiater
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.
and OHice, Las Cruces, New Mexico,
la I! 1
NoUce it ber."by eiven that Michael
J. Moran of Demmc, New wexico,
. ma tiiuk mxIa hima
on ov. zw, iw.
rtetd entry, No. 03754, for ne aecUon
8, township 21s, rans, w, "Mrof intentionMeridian, has filed notice
to make final commutation proof to
claim to the land adove de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyea. U. S.
Commiasioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 8th day of August, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph A. Mahoney of Deming, N. M.
Charles J. Kelly
Samuel D. Swope
Edwin F. Miiliken '
Jun23jul21 JopS G0NZALE8, Register
Nntlee for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Las truces, new
'
June 20, 1911. .
Nntlre is herebv tnven that Frank
Hickman, of Came, New Mexico, who
on May 4, 1WX. made homestead en- -
try NO. OOÍO (irK, tor "'".rir
2H, township 23a, range 7w, N M P
Meridian, has filed noUce of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to tne lana aoov
.rHA hofM B. Y. McKeves. U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the vu) aay 01 Augusi, i.Claimant names as wurrc-.- ,
Plea M. Russell of Deming, N. M.
suiiy w.Dsvis ;;
Robert A. Uwis
.
""John M. McTeer
jun23jul21 JosB Gon HALES, Register.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Oflice at Laa Cruces, New Mexico,
June 22, 1011.
Notice is hereby (river, that Herbert
II. Osmer. of Deminp:, New Mexico,
who, on October 11. 1W9, made home-stea- d
entry No. 0303), for swj. section
13, township w, range iiw, n n r
Motilan kna filt notice of intention
to make final commutation proof to es
tablish claim to tne wnu uuve in-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the 10th day of August, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Arthur A. Douglass of Deming, N. M.
Kouert a. uopeiana
Turner 8. Lanier " "
Edmund C. WriRht "
jun30ju!28 Jobs Gonzales, Register
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollke at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
JulyS, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Rufus A.
Fowler, of Deminir. N. M., who, on
August 25, 19U9, made Homestead
entry. No. 03501, for swj ne; s nw
and lots S and 4 section l,
township 26. range 9w, N M P Mer
idian, nas niea notice oi inienuon to
make final commutation, proof, to es-
tablish ciaim to the land above describ-
ed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Deming, N. M., on the
23d day of August, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Msrinn (1 White of Deminff. N. M.
Amburst C. McDanlel
üanlel K. Fowler
Jnoiih n Knwlor
jull4augll joss Gonzales, Register
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
I . . . . M Mluiy o, inn.
Notice is hereby given that George
G. Miiliken of Came, New Méx., who
on August 23. 1905, made homestead
entry No. 4406 (01C99) for lots 8 & 4
section 6, lots 1, 2, 3, 10 & 11, section 0,
township 24 south, range 7 west,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make nnal nve-yea- r proof,
scribed, before U. S. Commissioner B.
l'hono
i . mcneyes. at ueming, new Mexico,
on the 24th day August, 1911.
isiaimani names as witnesses:
P. L Smyer of Carne, N. M.
A. M. Kellv
R. A. Iwis
Sully Davis "
JulUaugll Jobe Gonzales, Register
NOTICH
Department of Territorial Engineer.
Number of Application 67i
' '
wunv 99 ivil.Notice is hereby oiven that on tha inth
day of June. 1911, In accordance withpecuon o, imgauon Lw of 1907. Buk
Latham of Lake Valley, County of
vi nr ncxico, maue
an application to the Territorial Engi- -
ur wrmii 10
aiiuronnate from th Ihil.lii. m.
the Terriuirv of New Mnrim
Such appropriation la to be made
from Mauho Creek at a point N SI de- -
cor. S 24, T 20 R 7 West, by means
of diversion, and eight cu. feet per secis to be
W, andai9,T20S.R6VV.NSpV
hv Itium nf iHlnk... .L -iw uiere useo lor
The Territorial engineer will Ukethia
application up for consideration on theíiln til K..iIúm.Km ni." ".murr, ivil, anu anpersons who may opf)ose the granting
of the above application must file
objections substantiated with m,lum,.
Í'íS íhe.TerrÍU)ria' &'Bliwr and
SltU Cant on or r--f,.. V,.t .!.
' - - aviwww UlSlii UBU1.
JulyUsuRll
CltlRI ra 11 Unirá
Territorial Engineer
Laook at the data on
Bnd ic If you are paid ud. If
ainuiy attcna o it at your
lieit convenience. ,
Trofcssi'ir.al Cards.
M. J. MOHAN
27
of
D K N i i n T
FRED S II EU MAN
L AWYE It
lhiM Ulfite 23, ReiJ 2'u
Mahoney Block
JAMES WAD DILL
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR
Baker Blotk
A. W. POLLARD
ATTORN
Mahoney Block
A. TEMKE
City Hall
their
copy
your
N.
R.
A.
RALPH C. ELY
N. II.
N. M.
N. M.
ATTORNEY & COUNSEWR
Spruce Street N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder
Deming)
Deming,
Deming.
ATTORN
ATTORN
Deckert Building Deming,
Building N. U.
B. Y. McKEYES
U. S. Com'r 3d Judicial District
Spruce St
J. G. Moir
ear- -
Hoffman
DRS. MOIR HOFFMAN
Physicians Surgeons
Dr. Moir will give special attention
eye, ear, nose and throat work and
the fitting glasses.
A. MONTENYOHL,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON
OflV with 8 wo pa.
SMwatad.
N.
U
C.
&
to
of
&
Dr. Nisht prunplly
DR. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Raaidane riNM St
Deming, New Mexico
S. MILFORD, M. D..
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Spatial stUntVM to Ctiionla DlMaats. tin
Corrsellir Taatad. PbuM 167.
G. WALKER, M. D.
N. M.
R,
E.
calls
P.
E. D. 0.
F.
8parlal attention fina tubareukato and
chronic lamava. Ooa flrat door tout
of TabpboM BuiMlnf. TabpkoM 12.
Deming, New Mexico
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
Notary PubUa
Spruce St.
Deming,
Deming,
Deming,
Deming,
Deming,
OffieaPboMW
Deming, N. M.
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs, just
li .1 Ml.received irom the mm
Call and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of ataple
and fancy groceriei, also
. best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est pricea.
Hing Lee Buikluig, Silver Avenue
Deming, N. M.
JAN IIEE
r 1 Jaa ..
Cinara Tobacco
Ctiaa s3 Japaa Csaái
